Visby, Gotland 2012-08-26

Domare Henderson William
Valpar
Hanar

Lionbrook’s Authority Of Attention
SE21790/2012
f. 20120221
6 mån very nice head with typical expression, good earcarriage, correct markings + dentation,
excellent shoulder upperarm + bodyshape very nice proportion with typical copy movement
slightly loose in pasterns coming towards Bästa valp
Valpkl 1 Hp
Äg. Ottosson Emma
Lionbrook’s Soldier Of Attention
SE21791/2012
f. 20120221
6 months typical puppy male with good head correct mouth, could have slightly better laidback
shoulder body proportions good moves with reasonable ground coverage but quite weak behind
at this moment
Valpkl 2
Äg. Ottosson Emma

Hanar
Dragongårdens Rumpnisse
SE47457/2010
f. 20100617
2 years old, head of reasonable length eye colour shape + expression is good would like more fill
under the eye dentation good, bite is ok, shoulder + upperarm ok topline could be firmer
movements is good
Ökl kv VG kk 2
Äg. Salén Karin
Lorebergs Vampyr
S56593/2007
f. 20070730
5 years. Excellent head + expression correct dentation, correct frontassembly but tends to be a
little loose in front movement good topline but a little soft, movement going in round free easy
Ökl kv Exc kk 1 Ck Bhkl 2 Cert R-Cacib
Äg.Andersson Helen
DK UCH EE CH SE UCH Lilla Äventyrets Deimos S23238/2009 f. 090210
3,5 years. With very nice head + expression would like more filled under the head length of head
correct + dentation and pigmentation correct front + rear assembly with free and true movement.
Very typical
Chkl Exe kk 1 CK Bhkl 1 Cacib BIM
Äg Svedugård Pia

Tikar
Duvasgårdens Trendy Twiggy
SE55242/2011
f. 110823
12 months very nice well balanced young bitch correct head +eye correct dentation good
shoulder placement but quite loose in elbow nice bodyshape with good rear angulation
Junkl Exc kk 1 Ck Btkl 2 Cert
Äg. Hällström Therese
Mohinhi’s Naomi Of Northern Night

SE55233/2011

f. 110917

11 mån head is of good length but need a little more length in muzzle shoulder good upperarm
good. Topline good but be firmer. Rear angulation could be better movement ok
Junkl VG kk 2
Äg.Penn Ingegerd
Agdavallarnas Nala
SE41182/2010
f. 100515
2 years, head of medium length good strength of muzzle eyecolour + shape, very good neck,
good shoulder + upperarm, topline is ok. Rear angulation ok, sound + true mover
Ökl Exc kk 4
Äg. Hultman Eva
LP1 SE VCH Dragongårdens Qornelia At Xmas SE14066/2010
f. 091219
2 years head of good length would prefer stronger underjaw front + rear angulation is good but
could be better topline good, movement free but rather close fore and aft.
Ökl Exc kk 3
Äg. Forsner Annelie
Hjerpegården Zynaya af Borbein
S70975/2007
f. 071202
4,5 years of good size, good head length expression good with better eye shape, shoulder and
upperarm correct topline correct rear angulation good, rear movement a little close but with good
drive
Ökl Exc kk 2
Äg. Hultman Eva
Sjöwildas Missy Elliot
S68288/2007
f. 071029
4 years. Bitch of good body proportions nice head. Expression is good dentation + pigment good.
Overall wellbalanced but could be in firmer condition
Ökl VG
Äg. Andersson Helen
Zir Ozzy’s Harmonia Av Tibia
S61777/2008
f. 080827
4 over all impression very well balanced very typical correct head neck shoulder assembly firm
topline, free well balanced mover
Ökl Exc kk 1 Ck Btkl 3 R-Cert Cacib
Äg. Undebeck Catrine
C.I.B FI UCH FI V-09 NO V-07 NORD UCH NORD V-09 Kusbolejonet Interesting Dream
S55347/2004
f. 040802
8 year. Correct typical head perfect expression. Neck shoulder upperarm correct, tight elbow with
parallell xxxx xxxx correct topline correct body shape good rearquarter moved with drive and
style. B veteran
Vetkl Exc kk 1 Ck Btkl 1 BIR
Äg. Eriksson Catrin, Sjöberg Monica

